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LOTTIE" COLLINS' ESCAPE. '

Tacoma, Jan. 22.-L- otlle Collins, the
v... ItAM alarm

actress, accompanied us. "- -

..ui. .,f hine on the bay today, had
drowning. MisannMf AotnnA fromn imiivn vov-- r"

large salmon, and inCollins hooked a
attempting; to land it, upset the boat.

Two gentlemen In a row boat quite

near them, succeeded In pulling the
ladles Into their-boat- .

. EMBEZZLER HAItT'S CA3E.

Tacoma, Jan. SherlfT

Hicks received a telegram this after-

noon from Sheriff Mathews, who Is In

Baltimore, stating that new charges

must be filed against embezzler Hart,
of Buckley, Wash., !f his victims ex-

pect to have him brought back for
trial. County Attorney Snell will im-

mediately forward the new charges.

MR, MITCHELL'S SPRAIN.

Jacksonville, Jan. 22. Those on the
Inside are beginning to. laugh at the
ruiivor of Mitchell's sprained ankle. lie
was said to have hurt It going up a
lighthouse stairs, but aa nobody was
with him at the time the sprain story
Is not authenticated.

THIS TEAR'S PENSIONS.

Washington, Jan. 22. O'Noll, of Mas
sachusetts, chairman of the' sub-co- rn

mittee on pensions of the house pen
slon. appropriations committee, sayt
the appropriation will probably be $16,

000,000 less than last year.

DR. WEST'S TRIAL.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. The trial of
Dr. Eugene West for the murder of
Addle Gllmore, the girl who was mur-

dered and dissected, and the fragments
of whose body were found In the bay,
was commenced this morning. Dlftl
culty was met Ju securing a Jury.

POOTPADS SENTENCED.

San Francisco, Jan. 22- - James Col

11ns and James Curacy were today con-

victed of robbing O. A. Anderson of
a purse containing 45 cents, and were
sentenced by Judge Wallace to serve
twenty years' each in the state prison.

CHANGED THEIR NEWS SERVICE.

New York, Jan. 22. The St. Joseph
Gazette and the St. Joseph Herald,
morning papers of SU Joseph, Mo., this
afternoon abandoned the United I'rot
and commenced taking the Associated
Press report tonight.

YELLOW FEVER AT RIO.

Rio de Janeiro, Jan .22. It is im
possible for vessels to discharge car
goes at this port, owing to the yellow
fever epidemic. The deaths average
eleven daily.

i JUDGE CALKINS' CONDITION.
' '

. Tacoma, Jan. 22. Ex-Jud- W. H.
Calkins, who has been critically ill
for several days, wus much improved
today,

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clatsop county:
.William Lehnlg, plaintiff, vs. Emma

Corder, Lydia Jamlcson, Jennie John-
son, Sophia Lehnlg, and Ausunta.

defendants.
To Emma Corder, Lydla Jamleson, Jen--,

nle Johnson, Sophia Letmig, and Au-
gusta MoConnell:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled in the above
court, and cause, on or before the flint
day of the term of this court, next fol-
lowing the expiration of six weeks' pub-
lication of this summons, which will
be the nineteenth day of February, 1894,
and if y'ou fall to appear or answer, for
want thereof, plaintiff will take judg-
ment against you for the sum of six
hundred and ninety-eig- ht d..liars, with
Interest thereon from the 15th day of
August, 1891, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, and foe costs and

of this action; and will also
take an order directing the sale of cer-
tain real estate property, belonging to
you which has been attached In tli'.s
action; and which real property is sit-
uated In the county of Clatsop, state
of Oregon, and particularly described
as the northwest quarter of the north-
east quarter and the east half of the
northwest quarter of section thirty-on- e,

of township seven north, range eight
west, In Clatsop county, Oregon.. . , .

Service of summons in this action "by
publication, la made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. A. Mcllrlde, Judge
of the above entitled court, dated the
4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNET,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated Jan, 4th, 1S94.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State oi

Oregon, for the County of Clatsop;
,W. H. Klrknatrlck. plaintiff, vs. M. M '

Ketchum and Ida II. Ketchum, de-
fendants.

To M. M. Ketchum and Ida H. Ketch-
um:
In Ui name of the State of Oregon

you, and each of you, are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit by the first doy of the
next term of this court, towlt: the thlrc
Monday in February, 1894, and If you
fall so to answer, for want thereof
plaintiff will take Judgment against you
M. M. Ketchum, for the recovery of tht
sum of I7.333.S3, and Interest thereon
since May nth. 1892. at the rate of
eight per cent per annum, and for at-
torney's fuees of eight hundred dob
lars, and disbursement of this suit
and agaliint both of you for the fore-
closure of mortgage on the following
d. ncrlliea land, to-w-it: Lots six, seven
and elKht, and northwest quarter of
the norihwent quarter of Bectlon 2S, In
township G north, range 7 went, In Clat-sop county. Oregon, andthe ele ofyour intewst therein, and for suchether relief as asked for In the com-1'tiU- nt

in this suit.. This is served uponyu by publication for nix veeka In the- W eekly As'.orian, a newnunper, publish.
d In thin county. By order of lion. T.A. MeHrWe. Jua?o of mI1 cent,- - madeon the j;j Cy .( DwcemfeMv txso.

'
'
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coffee, tea, chocolate and
beverages,
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E0LE EHiHD

Condensed than
Thirty Years Eagle
lias stood given perfect

You use it for general household purposes.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all bo the best. "

.It fishes better and wears better , .

than any other twine used
the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
he convinced

isfaction American people,
had cnorinons Export Trade.

Best, goes the' and.

economical.

Grocer Druggist sell

10,915,829.00
1,017,195.00

BUY OUR WORLD FAHED

"FISHERMAN'S CHOICE"
BRAND COTTON TWINE

. Following sizes always kept in stock by

Elmore, Sanborn Co.:

Numbers 24, 28, 32, 30, 40, Soft Laid.
" ' 15, 18, 24, 36, 42, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

ROPE,
Our thread, laid and twine cork and lead line?

the best ever sold on Columbia

river
'

How Are You for Insurance?

Fire and

We are agents for the largest and best companies

i X r represented in Astoria.

rRoyal Insuranco assets, 3

vLondon Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co. --

Western U. Branch,
New Zealand Insurance

Combined Assets,

administkaTok-- s riNAi- -
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Your & it.

21,502,370,00
8,030,425.00

Co., 2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00
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ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

mm'mtmmmmmmmff IflOO worth o lovtlviMusk torFart- y-

2n 1 1 1 . CtnlS, conslsilnr of too para 2,w full (lie Shert Musk of lh- -
iZ latest, brlghtrst. liveliest and inost popular

trlctlons. both vocal and Instrumental,
tOZZ potrr-- up In the most elegant manner. In- -

eluding four Urg (lie Portralti.
CARHfKCITA, t Spanik Oamer.
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THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.
Broadwjy Theatre BUg.. New York City. Z3t
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TO TIUNTERS.
The Astorlan has the following des-crlli-

prlntli'ff material and flxtures
for Hale:

A large number of cases, news and
job. of the various sizes and styles.
jvral news stands.
A lante assortment of advertising,

display and pootr type, running in ser-

ies, and In fair order lust the thing
for a country newspaper - - -- --

IToprif tors of country newspapers
fthn wish, a bargain should correspond
With f Atorian or call find" loon over

(the material for sale. ,

i

1? :

'

Printing
as low

In

THE LIFE AND WORKS

JAMES O. BLAINE.

The Antorlan offers this
volume, containing COO printed

on fine paper, and elegantly bound, for

less than half the cost of the

if taken In connection with a sub-

scription to the paper. The regular
price of the Weekly Astorlan is $2.00

per year, and the Dally Astorlan sub

scription price is $3.50 for six months.

and $7.00 per year. Add $1.00 to any
of the prices given, and you are en-

titled to the book. City subscribers to

the may make with

theroute agent. Tho opportunity to

secure this elegant work will not be

open lonir.

C

pages,

actual
book,

Dally

San Francisco- -

Legal Blanks
Stock........

magnificent

arrangements

lob THE DAILY ASTORIAN

ped for all kinds of First
Class work, and at prices
as prevail in Portland or

Briefs

Printed on

Short fJotice.

t

ASTORIAN
PRINTINa-:.HOt'S-
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